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? Mb. Editor. 1 have seen in the

papers a remark made by Geo. W.

Julian in a speech at Indianapolis

Kvansville has a rolling mill company, lost'

incorporated, with a capital of 180,OGO. ;

A Keokuk girl wanted to get rid of a tire-

some lover, and she promised to marry him

when Greeley was elected.

William Penn's bouse in Philadelphi a ia

now a drinking saloon of the lowest class.

The "Peace Policy ! Working ic:
cessfnlly Indians Yoloatsrily Re-tnrn- ing

Capture Stock.
' The following extract from ihe
"Third Anual - Report of the As-

sociated Executive Committee of
Friends." iast issued, is very en

Yoang Men Should Vote Right.
Mb. ; Editor : With your per

mission allow me to say a word in
relation to 'the young men of old

Wayne, who are about to cast their
first ballot for those who are seek-

ing your surage:

rui.t i ttrrm m iiiiiw Lisji.eai

HEN- -

, It is said thai ths Liberal Republicans of
Indiana will east their rotes lor Thomas A.
Hendricks for Governor. We doubt this.
For ysars they have opposed thia man, who at
almost every important election baa come he--
fore them with his speeious reasoning, plead
ing for place. They have withstood his flat-

tery, rebuked bis insincerity, and condemned

iniquities He has gone among the people
Indiana only to be encountered with bis

vicious, record, and has asked them for their

suffrages only to ba met with defeat.
Are his snorts to be successful now T Are

even Liberal Republicans so lost to themselves
to lend him snpnort T We can see how

some of the old, enthusiastic admirers of!

Greeley might be led to stand by him, eveu
while leading them out of the party and over
to the enemy, but how they can reconcile it
with their consciences to rote for Hendricks

surpasses our comprehension. Upon every
issue he has been against them. Upon every
question, when their most cherished principles
have been at stake, he has fought them bitter-

ly anl without meroy. Can the man who has
turned bis back upon humanity and been dif
to the call of his country now command their
confidence and snpporiT

He voted to make the possession of proper-

ty a condition of suffrage. -

He voted against requiring lawyera and
othera practicing before the conrts and de-

partments in Washington to take oath of loy-

alty to toe Government. -

He voted to 'strike out the fifth section of
tbs Enrollment Act, providing that in the case
of tbs death of a soldier his back bounty
shoald be paid toiiis widow or children. '

He voted ia like manner to atrika oat the
seventh section, which provided for the proper
punishment of desertion.

He voted fcr the resolution of Mr. Davis, of

Kentucky, which aought to embarrass the
Government. by providing for new enrollments,
and forbidding the draft until unnecessary
and dilatory forms had beep complied With.

He voted against the proposition of Senator
Wilson to make the children of colored sol
diers free. t

He voted for the resolutions of Hr. Powell

providing that no slav should bo emancipated
(no matter if his master waa fighting in the
rebel army) unless the owner waa paid hia
full value by the United States.

He voted against the acts for the recon
struction of the rebel States, and in favor of
giving these States representation without
evidence of returning loyalty, aud withcut
being recognised.

Be voted against the repeal of the Fugitive
Slave Lav, that dark stain upon our legisla
tion, which no law, custom or excuse csn
palliate.

On the 10th of January, 1887, there was
introduced in the Senate the follow ine bill :

"That from and after the paaaage of this
aot there ahall be no denial of the elective
irancnise in any or the Territories on account
oi race, color or previous condition of aervi
tude."

On this proposition Mr. Hendricks voted
no.

On the 13th of June, 1866. the joint rcso
ntion waa brought up in the Senate, propos

ing ths following amendments ta the consti
tution :

"SacnoM 1. All nersoca born OF nalnr.l
ised in the United States, and aubfeci m th
jurisdiction thereof, are citizens ot'the United
states ana or the State . where thev reside.
Ho biate ahall deprive any person of

wty or property wiiaout aue process
vi ww, uur ueuv u any person witnm Its jurisdiction the equal protection of the laws."

Republicans of Indiana! Read this inst.
numaneaod beneficent provision, and then
remember that Thomaa A. Hendricka voted
against it.

Section 4 provides that "the validity of the
public debt authorize 1 by law, including debts
incurred for payment ofpauiaui and bomliet for
Mrvieet ia wrprewing iuturrtetioit and rebellion.
(AaU not b qutitioned"

Soldiers of Indiana 1 Upon this propoai
tion of a Republican Congress Thomaa A
Hendricks voted no.

The Same section provides that "neither the
United States nor any State Wl anume or
pay anydtbtor obligation inenrrtd in aid of in
lurrtctioH or rebellion againtt &o Vuittd State$
or an ymclaim forth lot or emancipation of any
elate, but all eueh debte, obliagtioue. and elaime
thaU beheld illegal and totd."

Let every voter of Indiana, remember that
on this proposition, as upon the rest, Hen"
dricks voted no.

His record on the Fifteenth 'Amendment is
the same.

Nor is this all. He waa in full sympathy
with the Sons of Liberty in Indiana, and was
their chosen spokesman on numberless occa
sions. At a "Hendricks festival," held at
Shelbvville on the 7th of February, 1863, the
meeting passed resolutions "registering" their
'unalterable opposition to the paaaage of viy

conscription or drafting act whereby the men
or onr country ehall bo taken from their
quiet homes to fight for the freedom of the
negro."

The Brown County Convention of January
1, 1D03, resolved on a "cessation of hostili-
ties" to ths end tbat the seceded States might
be restored with "all their original rights
and privileges," snd closed by nominating
Thomas A. Hendricks for United States San
ator. The Allen County Convention called
the draft "the most damnable of all the out
rages" perpetrated on the people. Switzer.
land County resolved that she would not
furnish another scan or another dollar, bnt
would "resist all such acts of tyranny and
usurpation." And so we might go on, quot
ing, resolutions of Indiana Democrats, de-

nouncing the war in one breath, Snd nomin-

ating Hendt icka in the other, until columns
were filled. Let no Republican forgrt the re
cord or stultify himself by casting a vote for
thia enemy of hia life-lon- g principles.

Grant and the Business Men.
Business men have a dislike for radical

cbargea. They aie, as a class practical io
tteir character, and believe in letting well
enough alone. They are satisfied with the
condition of affairs, the state of our national
finances, the prosperity that greets them on

every band, and before they agree to a change,
some weighty and convincing reason must be
given. 'ine Ureeleyites are unable to give a
single good reason, benee the unanimity
ahown by too buainesa men throughout the
country in the aupport of General Grant
The nation wants rest a settled policy such
as it has enjoyed during the paat three years
Under Grant we are sure to secure it.

The political situation of South Caroline is
described by a correspondent as follows; nl
do not believe there are two hundred black
men in the State who will vote for Mr. Gree
ley, hot we late reoeis are tor him to a man.
South Carolina will give 25,000 majority for
President Grant."

' Dsath of Gabrbtt Davis. The
Hon. Garrett Davis, U. S. sen
ator from Kentucky, died at h s
esidenee in Paris Ky., on last
Sunday morning, after an illness of
four weeks duration, His diseae
was a gangrenous affection of the
lungs. He was 72 years of age. "

Low 1st. The Ceotreville Chronicle eays
"Isaae H. Julian, is the meanest of the
Juliansr XoffCed.

Bev. Peter Cartwright died at
hia home in Pleasant Plains Sang
amon county, Illinois, on Wednes
day the 29lh Instant. The name
of Peter Cartwright is familiar as
household - words, and the an
nouncement of his death will carry
into a thousand Indian ahomes as
much pain as the demise of a near
and dear relative. ; lie woe man
of notable character and rare abili
ty,' As a pioneer Methodist preach
er he made a deep and lasting Im

pression on the times in which be
lived and bo has left no , man. of
that church or profession who
is so universally, known or belov
ed in the West lie was born in
Amherst county, Virginia, Sept, 1.

1785 and was therefore 87 years
and 24 days old. lie was eon-verte- d

1801, and the next year
was made an exhorter in the Meth
odist church. He wot licensed to
preach in 1804, ordained deacon
in 1806, elder in 1808. He woe
married on August' 18, 1808, ; to
Miss Francis Galas, who is , now
left his widow. He was made ore- -

siding elder in 1812. In 1824, he
removed to Illinois and began to
preach in tho Illinois conference.
In 1826 he presiding elder of the
Illinois distriet, which office be-

held for fifty years consecutively.
Last February . he was attacked
with a partial paralysis, and later
in the spring he suffered a severe
stroke. . His iron constitution al-

though enfeebled by age, was un-

impaired by intemperance or ex-

cess, and he rallied in spite of the
predictions of his physicians. At
the last meeting of the Illinois
Conference, just closed at Dacatur,
he was reported as still in full fel-

lowship, sustaining a .tfpernataral
relation. On Tuesday last he bc-ga- n

to sink, and on Wednesday he
quietly passed away.

The complete life of Peter Cart-

wright would embrace almost the
entire history of the great church
of whioh he was " a soldier and
chief. ' He joined it in 1801, be
fore most of the gray haired mem-

bers of the present day were born,
and When the church itself was a
feeble and straggling sect."--. He
lived to sec it the largest and most
wealthy . church organization in "

this country with unlimited power
of expression and usefulness. He
was born during the Presidency of
Washington, and the spin of his
life reached from the very begin
ing of our national history. He
was the cotetuporary : of Wesley
Aebury, and their noble compeers,
and he l'ved to give fatherly coun-

cil and advice to Morris, Simpson,
Ames aud the later pillars of the
church. He received his ordina-
tion from Bishop Ashbury who
was himself ordained by Wesley
and he drew the inspiration of his
ministry from those pnre wells of
pious zeal where the early fathers
drank and were atrcngthened. Hi

long life was a continued battle
for tue right, and no' one who be-

lieves in a hereafter can doubt that
Peter Cartwright rests from his
labors and enjoys the rewards of a
good and faithful servant. After
lifes fitful fever he sleeps well.

"Let the toast be, dear woman,
as the man said to his wife, when

he wanted it all himself.

HAND STAMPS" all varieties. Circu-
lars free. Agents Wanted. W. H. H.
Davis A Co., M'frs. 7 Nassau St. N. Y. S04

' It is not a Dhvsic which mav eiva temoo- -

rary relief to the anfferer for the first few
doses, but which, from continued use brings
Piles and kindred diseases to aid in weaken-
ing the invalid, nor is it a doctoral liquor,
which, under the popular name or "Bitters' ia
ao extinsitely palmed off on the public ar
sovereign remedies, but it is a most power-
ful Tonic and alterative, pronounced so
by the leading medical authorities of London
and Paris, and baa been long used by the reg-
ular physicians of other countries with woi
derlul remedial lesults.

Dr. Wells's Extract of

retaius all the medicinal irtuea peculiar to
the plant and must be taken aa a permanent
curative agent.

Is there want of action ia yonr Liv-
er & Spleen ! Unless relived at once, the
blood becomes impure !y deleterious secre-
tions, producing scrofulous or skin disea eso
Blotches, Felons, Pustales, Csnker, Pimples,
Ac., Ac.

Take Jurnbeba to cleanse, purify acd re-
store the vitiated blood to healthy action.

ilave yon a Dyspeptic Stomach !
Unless digestion is promply aided the system
is debilitated with loss of vital tores, poverty
of the Wood, Dropsical Tendency, Genetal
Weakness or Lassitude.

Take tt to assist DifesliOn without reaction,
it will impart youthful vigor. to

.
the weary suf-

ferer.
Have yon weakness of the Intes-

tines ! Yon are in danger of Chronic Diar-
rhoea or Ihe dreadiul Inflamation of the Bow-
els.

Take it to allay irritation ana wara on sn-,

dency to inflammations. $

Hare you weakess of tke Uterine
or Urinary Organs ! " Yon most prewar
instant relief or yon are liable to suffering
worse ttian death.

Take it to atrengtben organic weakness or
lire becomes a burden.

Finally- - it should be frequently taken to
keep the system in perfect health or you are
otherwise in great danger of aaalanal. salsa i

: ma tie or eon t pious disease.
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Rait 9b, N. T.

Bole Agent for the United States
Price $1 per Bottle. Send for Circular. 304

or of Indiana, at Valparaiso, Ind.j oa the
20th, thus paid his' respects to Horace Ores-le- y:

, - i i ' "

ri;
r

eaasurr at vickibuso.
I want to notice another speech which Mr.

Greeley mads at Day ton, in which ha said;
MI take up the Dayton Journal of this

morning, and find myself there credited with
faying at Viokaburg last year, that I hoped
the time would come when the soldiers that
fought with Lee and Johnson would occupy
as proud a position io the s hearts of the forAmerican people as the soidiers who fought
with.Qrant and 8berman. Wo snoh wotds
Ter escaped my lips; no such thought aa

that ever entered my heart.' ;

Be denies be ever made any scch speech,
but I ask you to read bis speech at Louis
villa last Saturday, and yon will And that ing
sentiment running all through ft.

Mow, I will read yoa the speesh be made
at Vicksburg, as represented by himself;
when he got back to New Totk, on the 12th
of June, he found the papers hammering
away at himaboat that speech, and eo he of
rose to explain at the Lincoln Club Rooms,
and Lere is what be said : 'It has been re
ported very recently that, at Vicksburg, be
mgialy addressing a Scathern audience; snd
trying to awaken in them something ' or the
sentiment of nationality and ipatriotism
which 'burns u the true American bosom,
that I said 'I treated the time would come
when we f the North would honor Lee and
Stonewall Jackson. I did not say that.
What I did say was this; "That I hoped the
time would come when Americans North, aa of

--well as Americans 8outh would feet a just
pride in the soldierly achievements aad mili-

tary character of Lee and Stonewall Jack
son. Jast as I treated the jaU Cofederates
would learn to fesl a patriotio pride in the
.achievements of Grant and Sherman. I is,
said that or something very like it; bat pes-s'b- ty

you are not willing to goos far as thai .
Very well, there is ne harry. Take joortiase.

can wait; yes, 'I can wait. "
Now if you can psreoive any gnat diffid-

ence in the two speeches yon can see more
than Itaa.
eatiLR's avaaiMDia to uniLinii.
I now want to read you an extract from

hia letter of acceptance, in which be wrote
out the platform which . secured bis
nomination, He said: AU the political
franchises which have eea lest ibrengh
that oonvulaioa shoald and must bo prompt-
ly restored and so that there
abatl be henceforth no precsribed class aad no
disfranchiaed caste within our Union, whose
long-estsaeg- people shall remit) and fra-fern- ise

upon the broad basis of miversal
suflrsge.

"

There must be he says, oblivion, that the
Government n dealing with the people mast
mske no distinction on account of rebels, hat
all must be treated alike, whether they were
on the one side or the other. You eannot
carry out that plank f the platform without
pensioning the rebel soldiers, and the same
principle will apply In regard to the payment
of losses. Ifyon pay loyal men you must
pay disloyal alsc, or there would be a pro-
scribed class. But I read on

'What, aubject to our constitutional obliga-
tion to maintain the equal rights of all otfi-zs- ns,

onr policy shoald aim at toeel
snd not at centrsliaaUoe; that 4hs

civil authority ehoald be supreme ever . the
military, that the writ of habaa eorpu-ahou- ld

be jealonaly upheld as the safeguard
of personal freedom; that the individual cifi-ae- n

ahould enjoy the largest coeeist-a- nt

with public order; and that tbere ahall be
no Federal subversion of the internal polity
of the aeveral States aad municipalities, but
that each ahill be left free to enforce the
rights and well being of its inhabitants by
suoh mescsas-th- judgement of-- Uc pee- -
pie shall prescribe.'

Here Horace Oreeley maintains and holda
the doctrine ef State rights, chat there must
be no interference with the affairs of any
State, but that each State muat be left Me
govern nait dispose of its own people as they
may prescribe. That means that the Kuklux
law ahall be nullified, that the laws made by
Congress for the protection -- of the helples
people of the South shall be nulifidd and all
protection withdrawn. That is w,iat the
Kuklux ask. They want to be lot alone. Let
the arm of the national Government be with-
drawn, and theyiwould take posession of
evory Southern Stats in ninety days: They
have got arma, they have the trained officer a
aed soldiers ef the rebel armies, .they have
most of the property, moat of the education
and most of the political experience; and if
our Government stands neutral these men
would reduce the colored people to a condi-
tion of bondage bnt little better than slavery,
and drive every .whits Republican into exile.
Horace Greeley has given a pMzetha if be

i is elected this may be done. New yoa nd

how completely he Las' surrendered
himself to the Kuklux or the South, aad
bow ericked was hie apostasy.

--Grant's Sreacaia. Besides tlieepeecfcsthat Grant sade at Eorts Henry aediDoneld-- i
4M,.Viekabrg and Apoeaats,that-7hieUc-n

thwaite will aot publish In hia Herald, there 'a
another he abeuld publish, aa a lastingto the Kn-Klu- x down South, and
their Conledeiate Democratic-Liber- al aSlie
North who Are in favor ef Horace Greeley, itis thia! "I am la favor of securing a pure,ontrammcled ballot, where every man bm-titl- bd

to cast a vote mat do ao juit omcb at
each election, withou titer of molestation or
proscription on account ot his political faith,
nativity or color .

Aa Honest Admission.
The New York Tribune of September 10th,

commenting on (be Msine election, nukes the
following honest admission: "The rest-- it on
the wholemast be coneddes to be farorab-- e

o the Administration hopes. Very .good
for a beginning! We ought not to expect too-gre-

a concession at onoe from Greeley's
organ, "favorable to the . peoples hopesS
woull be better than the above, but we stall
not olject to the lsngusge, considering tbst
me namtnisicaiion am ane people mean
about the same thing. Greeley has ' become

politically, about aa weak as the "tidalwave"'
he started ufon. lfy Vorember the philoso-
pher will be lostbeueath the rave, end the
wave itself wtlbe bst in the great ocean of

loyalty.
.faen "'

Recollect, when either of the Julians, or
their relatives, charge Grant with being a
drunkard, tell them that their family organ
pronounced thetcharge a "malicious fabrica-

tion."

The Grant its majority in Maine increases
as the returns approach fullness. Some

twenty towns are yet to hear from, and th

majority already reaches .16,300, from which

it appears that the definite effect of Greeley-is- m

in the State of Maine ia a reaction equiva-

lent to 6,000 rotes. And yet some three-perce-

philosophers profess to think that Dr.

Greeley stands some chance f being the
next Preaidentl Chicago Times.

The suspicion of Mr. Greeley's inclination

to pay the rebels for their slaves in case of

his election, seems to be gaining gionnd.
The Saretoglan says that a gentleman in

Saratoga ban received letter from bis

brother in Lonisisna urging him to go for

Greeley, oa the ground that if hs is elected he

(the Southerner) will get paid for the slaves

be lost by the war. One or two other in-

stalloee of the earns kind have come to the
--."wtedge of tbat paper.

on last Monday evening, in re-

lation to Senator Morton, which

not being contradicted by the Dem-

ocratic press 1 mast presame is
true. He is reported to have said hit

that he only wondered why .God of

Almighty did not paralyzo the

upper portion of Morton' s body,
when be made certain remarks, as
he had paralized the lower por-

tions.

as

Now, Mr. Editor, democrat
as I am, and consequently not
much of an admirer of Morton,
such a vulgar and heartless remark
as the one quoted, unless repudiat
ed by the party of which Julian is
now the exponent, cannot receive

my support. I do not stand alone
in this feeling as I have heard my
neighbor democrats declare
themselves in a similar way. Julian
we all know is a renegade, and it
only surprises me that the demo-
cratic party should permit him to
injure it as be certainly is doine.

A Democrat.-.- ,

The above communication
is from one who has always voted
an unscratched democratic ticket,
and, as a party man, . has always
used every honorable means in his
power to promote its success; but
such low flung utterances from the
black and malignant heart of Geo.
W. Julian, disgusted him com

pletely, as it should every honest
man. Ihc capital-stoc- k of Julian,
has always been the lowest and
vilest personal abuse he could pos
elbly invent and utter, and in this
presidential campaign, started by
the opponents ot the administra
tion, with the slogan of ' anything
to beat Grant 1" he finds tke con
genial element of filth in which to
wallow to his heart's content. -

THE CRIMINAL JUDGESHIP.
Bye recent deciaion of the Sapreme Court,

the term of the present incumbent of this of
fice, the Hon. Geo. Holland, expirsa with, the
coming October election. This seems to hare
been overlooked, (or rather was not known)
at ihe nominating election last April, benee
the duty of filling the racancy for this office
on the regular Republican ticket, dovol red
upon the County Central Committee, (which
ia composed of the chairman of each of the
Township Committees of the county.

When the racancy on the ticket became
kuown, but a few days ago, there was a meet-
ing of this committee, called by its chairman,
which met in this city on Saturday last, there
being preaent twelve members, who proceed
ed to nominate a candidate for this offios
which resulted in the nomination, by an
unanimous rote, of Captain Henry C. Fox,
Capt. Fox ia a aound Republican, and one of
the --ablest attorneys of the county. At the
breaking out ol the late Rebellion he was one
of the first who enlisted in the service, and
while io the army he was a faith! ul and true
soldier, participating ia numerous battles,
among which was that of Pittsburg Landing.
Soon after that battle was fought Capt. Fox
was compelled to resign bis position on ac
count of a losr of health. When he rcUrned
io bis home to resume the practice of his
profession. In 1864 he was elected Distric;
I'rOeecuting A ttorney for the Sixth Judicial
District, and was to that office for
the second time, after which he became .the
law partner of the late Kimrod If. Jobnsoa,
and is at present of the firm of Peele fc Fox.

Capt. Fox is a self-ma-de man, left an
orphan boy, with no means of support; yet
by his cuergy and perseverance he now
stands amongst the ablest members of his
profession, snd if elected to that office will
fill the same with distinction.

RiCHMoyn.

From Liberty.
We received a lengthy commu

nication, yesterday from Liberty;
but too late for an insertion in our
paper this week, giving an account
of a political meeting held there
on the 2d of Oct.. which was ad
dressed by Co'. J. A. Bridgland,
Capt. Lee Yaryan and J. L. Rupe
Esq. The Col. paid his respects
particularly to Tuos. A. Hendricks
who has been dafeated so often
heretoiore for Governor, as to have
acquired the title of the "great de-

feated." He showed his war record
o be wholly against the war the
draft, and in favor of a divided
country, when be could have giv
en valuable aid. That he bad used
his influence in favor of ser
vice reform" by having defaulter
C. M. Hull released from a flne of
810,000 and one year's imprison
ment in the penitentiary', for his
rascality and had him appointed
to an important post in the New
York Custom Honse. The Perry
Fuller appointment, as Collector at
New Orleanp, is another instance
of his reform in selecting scoun
drels to fill offices. After he was
detected, and imprisoned for steal
ing Hendricks volunteered as his
council, and went to New Orleans
to defend him but Fuller escaped
he penality of the law by com-

mitting suicide ! Such is the dem
ocratic champion to bo run against
honest and faithful Tom Browne
who has always proved to be
trne mtn where ever he has been
nlaced. The Col. ahowed that
everv investigation into the char
ges of corruption made by the foes
of the administration, had vindi
cated the honesty and uprightness
of Gen. Grant, and bis officers.

Capt. Lee Yaryan, and J. L.
Budo followed in a few well timed
remarks, regarding the duty of
everv Republican to "wor- k-
work until the close of the Polls
to defeat those hypocritical poll
tieiana of the Greeley strioe, and
much good was done the Bepnbli
can cause by tnese speasers.

It is said that 75,000,000 worth of fuel i

burned yearly in the United States, and tbat
$100,000,000 worth of lumber ia used in build

ing and ia mannfaetnrea. ;;

A Mrs. Hutchius, a lady nearly 80 years of

age, died in Maine, recently, wbo had been
confined to her bed twenly-ai- x yeara, and for

twenty yeara had uttered only the word "no
A story is told of a Davenport boy who two

years sgo was given ten cents which be In-

vested in matches, and sold at retail, and re
invested the proceeds in trade, snd to-d- a is
worth $1,150, all made in legitimate trade
from thai ten cents.

t

Tbomss P. Uerndon, the Greeley candidate
for Governor of Alabama, was a member of
the secession convention of that State, and
introduced a measure in that convention to

deprive all foreigners of the rights of citisen-ahipi-

Alabama.'

We never fight, my wife and I,
: As other couples do j

' .
'

:

Our little matrimonial sky ' ;
Is of the brightest blue. " '

She never beards me in my den

(My study I should say) ;
She vows I am the beat of men, .

But then she has her way I - .

A clergyman ereated quite a merriment
the other day on one of oar steamboats going
over to lay a new eampmeeting resort Ly the
inquiry: "What proof is there that King
David and bia aon Solomon were tailoraT"
No one in the crowd could answer, and the
humorous divine quoted the familiar passage
'And Solomon mended the breeches which
David, his father, had made."

I once knew an industrious boy whose
. .1 I 1 TT Jnruu were pwor vat uuue. ao ana m

wart on his nose and a sore foot; bnt nothing
daunted, he worked with determination and
will, backed by perseverance and fjenergy,
and noblv fought bia way along, surmounting
every obstacle . Mark the result. Last week

met him for the first time in ten years, and
that little boy wbo began life only ten abort
years ago without a cent hasn't earned a
cent yet. Monthly Visitor.

Josh Billings says: "When I wss a little
boy and wore naked feet, and was often times
just agoing to step on a striped snaik, but it
alwaya cured me ov atrawberrya. If
striped snaik got into a 10 akre lot - before I
did, I alwus '.konsidered that all the atraw
berrya in tbat lot belonged tew the - snaik."

William Irvin, an old man eighty years of
ago, living near lerre Haute, was ordered
by bis sop-in-la- w, Andrew . 4. i Miller, on
the 23th. The old man'a offense was reprov
ing his son for wantonly spilling a barrel of
cider. Miller did it with hia little ax.

At the approaching fair in" Oak-

land, California, one of the highest
premiums is to lw given to the
young lady who cooks the best
dinner. The judges are to board
round during the fair, the dinners
are to oe substantially the , same,
and all except the butter must be
cooked and served by the young
lady beiself .

. Gold bonds Wedding rings,

COIiV
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Be Deceived, but for coughs, colds, sore
throat, horseneas and bronchial difficulties,use
only
WELLS' CABB0LIC TABLETS,

Worthless imitation are on tha mr.
ket, but the only scientific preparation of
vviwrnc aciu i or iiung aiseases is wnen
chemically combined with other well known
remedies, as in these Tablets, and all partieaare cautioned againat usijg any other.
in all cases of irritation of the mucous

membrane these Tablets should be freely
used, their cleansing and healing propertiesare astonishing.

Be warned, never to neglect a cold, it ia
easily cored in its incipient state, when it be
comes cnronie tne cure ia evreiulinslv tiffi.
cult, use Wella'Carbolic Tablets as a specificPrice 25 Cts. Der Boa. JOHN O. KEl.T.nor
18 Halt St ., N. V., Sole Agent for the C. S,
Send for Circular.
. k
e-- M made from 50c. Cali and examineP JL W Or 12 8mna ssnt f vvSkdtei rra fwx

for 50e. that retail quick for $10. R.L. WOL- -
vwi i, ioi,unatham Square, a. T. 304

FREE A proapectna of the Peoples
TO Standard Bible, 550 illustra

tions, will be sent free to all
AGENTS book agents. Send name and
address to ZE1GLEU A McCCRDY, 139 Bscs

6 aS Y C it O ,11 A N CYorS OH L
tt l.'UAKitllN(." How either box

may Ufcinnto and train the love and aSectioi a
of any person thev choose instantly. This
simple mental acquirment all can possess,
free, by mail, for 25c. together with a mar-
riage guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints
t Ladu, 4c. A queer, exciting lo.ik.
100,000 sold. Address T. WILLIAM A CO..
Publishers, Philadelphia. 304

AN ELEGANTLY BffiiNU CAN-
VASSING BOOK

for the best and cheapest Family Bible ever
published, wi!l be sent free of charge to any
book agent. It contains nearly SoO fine
Scriptuie illustrations, and agents are meet-in- g

with unprecedented saccees. Address,
stating experience, etc., and we will show
you what our agents are doine, NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO. Chicago, fit.; Cincinnati,
Ohio, or St. Louis, Mo. 304

fTST ANTED Experienced Book Airentaft and Canvasser, in al! Darts of tha IT.
S. to aell The Memoir of Roger lirooke Taney,
umei justice oi tne supreme Court or the U.
S, No bock heretofore published in this
country, throws so mnch light upon our Con-
stitutional and Political History. It ia a work
of extraordinary interest and of permanent
value to l lie ttitorian,tbe Lawyer, the States-
man, the Politician, and every class of intelli-
gent readers. aarSold by Snbacriptiononlr Exclusive Territory eiven.

JBTKOt terms, for this and other popular
Works, address at once, MCBPHEY A CO..
Publishers. Baltimore. 304

DUTY OFF TEAS!
Extra Inducements For Clubs!

Send For New Club Circnlarl
Which contains full explanations of Pre-

miums, Ac.

The Way to Obtain our Goods 1

Persons living st a diatanee front New York
can club together, and get them at the same

aa we aell them at car warehouses inSrice York. In order to get up a club, let
each person wishing to join say how much
Tea be Wanta, and select the kind aad price
from our Price List, aa published in our cir-

culars. Write the natns, kinds and amounts
plainly on a list, and when the club is com.
plete send it to ns by mail, and we will put
each party's goods in asperate packages, and
mark the name upon them, with the cost, so
there need be no confusion in distribution
each party getting exactly what he orders,
and no more. The funds to pay for gools,
ordered can be sent by drafts oa New York
Post Office money orders, or by express. Or
we will, if desired, send the goods by Ex-

press, to " collect on delivery." h .

The Great American Tea Company
31 & S3 VEESY STREET,

P. O. Box 5643 New York City.

couraging to the fHeads of the
Indian. The tribes to-- which it
refers were a few years' ago among
the most uncompromising-

- of the "

warriors of the plains. It will - bo

remembered by those who were

present at Medicine Lodge Creek

Conference how . much the gooa
or the Cheyennes were

doubted, by. both . Indiana and

whites, - and what an imposing
array they presented to view when

they at last consented to come in.
Their splendid appearance, num

bers, and apparent discipline'left
no doubt on the minds of , those
who witnessed that specticle tbat
they could, if they would be : very
troublesome,, The testimony of
the Friends is therefore, very grat-

ifying, viz; , : i '

'The Cheyennes and Arrapohoes
numbering 3,550, and located on
the North Fork of the Canadian,
immediately ; west of the, 98th
meridian, have continued to main-

tain the peaceable and friendly
attitude noted in our last report.
Very. Btrong efforts hsve been
made by the Eiowas to induce
them to join in depredations the

present summer, but hitherto with-

out success. On the contrary,
when on one occasion the Kiowas

stampeded 122 mules and horses
from the military, the Cheyennes 1

demanded of theoi one-four- th of
the plunder because the act - was
comm itted on their reservation.
The Eiowas complied with the de-

mand, and forthwith the Cheyen-
nes voluntarily returned the ani-

mals to the officers in command at
Camp Supply, the nearest military
post". .

Mr. George W. Dodge, United
States Indian Agout, writing from
Salt Lake City, says, in a letter
dated the 6iu inst., that "the re-

ports relative to the depredations
of Indians in Utah Territory have
been much exaggerated."

OVER THE HILL AND FAR AWAY

Dusty, Disheartened and Thoroughly
Disgusted Poor Old Julian forms a
Hollow Square and departs from
Anderson.

We saw a sight last Friday, that filled
oar heart with sadness. Hon. Georgj W.
Julian, it will, be remembered, spoke in
this city on Thursday night, ia the inter
est of Democrats and Liberal?. ". la thi,
article we do not design to speak of his

speech.
During his stay here, we believe he

was the guest of N. C. McCulloagh. At
least he stopped with Mr. McCulIough,

n Friday. At half past- - three Friday
afternoon, upon stepping to our office

door, at a time when the heat vm si
most unbearable, we saw O. W. Julian
trudging up Anderson street, on his way
t j the depot, carrying on one arm a

heavy discs cioaK ana in the other a
valine and walking cace. Haying both
hands engaged with his cloak and valise,
he could not assist himself with the cane
He was alone, and when passing our
office we really thought that he would
fall. Hs has been an invalid for some
time past, and is very infirm. Me trud-

ged on up the hill, on his way to the
depot, and as far as we could see, was
unattended, alone, and "and none so

poor as to do him reverence."
Such treatment to any gentleman who

comes to Anderson to speak, on the part
of his paity friends is simply shameful,
and there is no excuse. Mr. AlcCullough
has a fine carriage and two buggies, and
it was a duty he owed Mr. Julian, as
well as to his party, to take hira to th
dopot on that terribly hot afternoon. To
have sent him in the public 'bus would
only have entailed an expense of twenty-fiv- e

cents, which the Democratic Com-

mittee would have pid no doubt. For
the credit of the city, and the name it
bears for hospitality abroad, we hope
Republicans wilt hereafter take Demo-

cratic speakers to the depot, rather than
have them walk. v .

. We memorialize this way : Had Mr.
Julian come to Anderson, to speak for
the great party with which be has
spent a life-tim- e, he would have come
with an ovation and gone away with an
ovation. He came to address the men
he has maligned for over a quarter of a
century. He does not love them ; nor
they him. They care nothing for him,
but rather rejoice in his humiliation. So
far as he serves their purpose, well and
good ; when that is Jane, he may look
out for himself, and trudge through the
streets of Anderson, tottering with
infirmities, for all they really care for

him. From the Anderson Herald.

Here are a few stubborn tacts that are
more potent than reams of rhetoric : The

public debt has been redaced over $347,-000,0- 00

during President Grant's admin-

istration, and in the meantime the taxa-
tion of the country has been reduced

' more than $80,000,000 annually. Exclu
sive of the expenditures growing out of
the war, the expenses of the government
last year were $73,554,110, ' against
$63,025,788 in 1860. Then the popula-
tion wag 31,000,000 against 38,000,000
now, giving $1,95 per capita in 1860,
against $1,70 last year. The cost of col-

lecting Custom-hou- se duties in 1860 was

$6,25 on every $100, against $3,11 at
the present time.

The New York D ay-Bo- which haa here
tofore supported Greeley and Brow n,re noun
ces tbat ticket and comes out for O'Conor
snd Adams.

Perhaps there has never ..been a
time in the political history of this

'
country, when it is more important

young men just beginning to
take part in political affairs, to look
well before you decide to cast your
votes-- That vote may and proba-

bly will influence all your remain,
days. It will give color to

acts, placing your associations
where they must remain through
life. Therefore. I would Bay young
men start right Choose the side

truth and progress and of the
good of the country. It is not to

inferred from this that I am an
aspirant to place or office, or that
there is ocy prospect of a de-feat- of

the ion of Grant.
The signs of the times plairly in-

dicate that that is a fixed fact.
Bat as one who has trod the paths

youth never feels solicitous that
our young men who are soon to
take the place --ei tbeir fathers
should look carefully about you,
and see who the party of progress

and see who leads that party,
ana men act accordingly, if you
are undecided, go to work at once
and decide, from the evidence be-

fore you and the country. Tten
each one-'o- f you constitute your-
self a committee of one to help
your comrades to decide. No mat-
ter how humble may you be in
your estimation, you will have
weight and influence among those '

with whom you associate. Stir up
the lake warm aad acdiiTerent to
provoke them to a coversion from
their error?,-- In supporting by their
first votes Recvtlrtcks and Ciav-ns- ,

Greeley aad Brown.

For iheeVladium.
MtEditob: If tke Republican

patty al Philadelphia meant to
quiet the advocate of Women's
Suffrage with the "mere shadow,"
as the friends oi Greeley denomin-
ate the "14th tJarifc," they have
missed it. greatly, and unwittingly
to themselves, "they feave builded
better than they --knew." But this
doss-no- t look at all l&ely, when we
see by the: Eastern papers of last
week,. that some of tke same men
who endorse that"mere shadow,"
united with thtPEepnbUcan women'
in large, mass convections in New
Yoik and --Cos ton, dwing the past
week. iTbe.jneeting a Boston was
presided over by Kev. James Free
man Clark, iiil by Mrs.

Harper, a colored woman, Mrs,
Livermorc, Lucy Sicoe, and Julia
Ward Howe. '.Letters were receiv
ed from Harriet, ljeeher Stowe,
Hon. Ceore V. Uetr, Lydia Maria
Child, George XV. Curtis and olheri
of equal influence ii the reform
and .political moretau&i. At ti e

meeting in Rochester, N. Y., the
.Mayer,cf the city presided, snd
more than 3000 persons were pres
ent. The principal speakers were
Elizabeth Cady Stanton, Matilda
Josyln Gage and Rev. Olympa
Brown.

The Tress-o- f 'both States speaks
of these meetings in the highest
terms. Think-vou- , tliat Massachu
setts, whose Stale Conveatlon hag
alri-ad- endorsed womaa suffrage,
or that Hon. Henry Wiikea in his
avowal of the, right of tfee political
equality cf wcc.eu, published in
yoar last paper, mcaKt?!i:Er8 play ?
-- ot 6o;:lhey &re not tfce men to
tri3e with principles they dear
themselves. No matter wh&t may
have been the.fntsatian of the in
section of "the splinter," as we de
nominate it, in the Setiublican
platform.- - It is accepted as fact
by the woeeaof theotmtry, and
they are coming from afi parties,
to rally around the prkrcipic, and
cs reform takes no backward teps,
yoa wight as well talk of recuain- -

icg tbeblaok slave of tbeeouth, as
to prevent the .women, white and
black, from availing thesaselres of
the advantages growing oat of the
movement . Philadelphia.
R.chmono, Iku. M- -

Kaiceley' talk about bs South
ern people being allowed "a free
And lair opportunity to vote on
the secession question, is ail bosb,
Tuey tK vote as "freely and fair- -

iy" as their State government and
public sentiment would let them.
And if the President had interfered
to protect the .Unionists in voting
aeainst secession, the very act
would have begun the civil war!
There was, and can be, in sucu
cases, no alternative

3n one of his New Hampshire
speeches in August last at Man.
Chester, we think Mr. Greeley
gave some personal reminiscences
and added that he would not toucq
on politics ; it .might do, be said,
for a Vice Presidential candidate
to traverse the country and make
political speeches, but it would be
indecent for a candidate tor ine
creat office of President to do such
a thinur. Horace has changed his
mind since then, but the people are
stilj of hat opinion.

FOB PRBSIDEKT .

Ulysses S. Grant,
. Of Illinois. . ;

OU t
t

Wilson,
Of Massachusetts.

BEPUBLIOAN TICKET,
Tor Governor,

THOMAS M. BROWNE,
i Of Randolph

Lieutenant Governor,
LEON IDAS SEXTON,

VOf Rush.
' ' -

Congressmen at Largo.' OODLOVE
Of Tippecanoe, '

'
WILLIAM WILLIAMS,

'Of Ivowiusko. '

x : '.' Secretary of State,
fion. W W. CURRY,

'' Of Vigo. I
' ' r Auditor of State, '

JAMES A. WILD MAN,
' 'Of Howard,
Trersnter of State,

JOHN D. GLOVER,
Of Lawrence,

Reporter o f Supreme Court,
Col. JAMES B BLACK,

vOf Marion,
Clerk of Supreme Court,
CHARLES SCOLL,

" 'Of CUtIc,

Superinteiidtnt of Public Instruction,
BENJAMIN W. SMITH,

Of Marion.
' Attorney General,

JAMES P. DENNY,
Of Knox.

"Congress 4th District.

Hon. JERRY M. WILSON,
fudge 8th Com. Pleas Dis,
JOHN F. KIBBY,

Judge of Criminal Court.
HENBY C. FOX,
Prercoting Att'y, C P
JOHN L. RUPE,

Pro. Att'y 13th Dist

D. W. COMSTOCK, .

Pro. Att'y Criminal Court,
THOMAS J. STUDY

"'Senator.
OTIIN1EL BEESON,

, Representatives.
.LEWIS C. WALKER,
WILLIAM BAXTER,

Treasurer, "

JOSEPH G. LEMON.
- Sheriff,

5VM II. STUDY,
'Real Estate Appraiser,

R W. ANDERSON,
' !

, Commissioners,
WM. BROOKS,

JONATHAN BALDWIN
'CORNELIUS THQRNBURG,

Coroner, --

. JOHN J. RONEY,
Surveyor,

ROBERT A. HOWARD,
Township Trustee,

SAMSON BOON.
, Townsbip Assessor,
WILLIAM DUL1N,

"That thosfi who straggled and
ifbsMrht far secession erenerallv be
lieve they were right in -- odoiwe;,
I eaa not doubt - Thy
propose to renew the fight, but aot
HTltt gan nan saber. iTiey expect U
regala, as Democrats, through elec
tloas, the power they lost as rebels
throafkvwar." Extract from Horace
Greeley Letter, plated lUetrphi,Jane 8, mu

"Fcllow-cltrzen- s: I demand that
tbere shall be open, free discussion
before the Southern people. If,
after. an honest, untcrriHed, uncon
strained vote, they prove that.tho
people of the South By they want
Dis anion, I will consent to it.1'

H. Greeley at Pittsburg, Septem-
ber 10, 1872.

'And nw to-d- ay, if the nation was
to be inryirtlud, and there were jast
two modes ot savins it. to trust to the
naaces of a civil war or to the

chances of a free vote of the Southern
people,! would very greatly prefer to
take the latter chance miner man me
former' Horace Greeley at Pitts
burg, September 19.

eeee ii.

Republicans, vote early, and .see that all

Republicans entitled to a vote shall vote.

Before the Liberal Repub'ican
votes, on Tuesday next, for Tom
Hendricks and the Democratic
tioket, in the interest of Horace
Greeley and "reconciliation," let
him answer this question : "Is
the killing of six colored men in

Georgia, at the last election, be
cause they wanted to vote the Re-

publican ticket, typical of the new
era of reconciliation?''

-
Georgia, gave Seymour, in

'68, 44,608 majority. The major-
ity Is now stated at 25,000.

Cel. J. II. WARWICK.
la consequence of being called home by

iiikuMi in hia familv. Hon. J. V. Fornev,
did not eome as advertised; but the Central
Committee sent Col. Warwick, of New York,

Iia &ddraued a larse audience at Lyceum
xx.ll an Mondav nicht last. Uis was a speech
full ot Ufa and abounded with keen thrusts,
at the mongrel candidates of the democracy
and their unteoible. false positions before the

--.tr. &nd hia utterances were received by
his audience with loud cheers of approval
throagbont hia speech. He met the charge
--t iJUm. ainiaat th aolored voters by
--vJ-. tk.t aiava laws nunuhed by croel
eoarcng.sil atlempU mi.la to teach them.

wThave no room for. further notice, of the
a W A

Col's eyeejieat ana wuung ruur.


